 Female faculty were not advancing through the academic ranks as well as their male counterparts: 0% of STEM professors were female in 2009-2010; see Appendix, Table 7 .  Institutional infrastructure and support needed to achieved the scholarship requirements was insufficient: 
Program overview
The NSF ADVANCE Award # 1107015 provided the funds ($385,919) to create the TRANSFORM (Teaching-Research-Advancement Network to Secure Female Faculty for Organizational Retention and Management) program which has the goal to increase the recruitment, retention, advancement, and leadership development of female faculty in STEM. Table 1 summarizes the program objectives and strategies. The strategies were operationalized as. 3 (1) Dual Career Services: Goal is to provide greater employment opportunities to accompanying partners. Anecdotal evidence from a focus group revealed that several STEM female faculty left Gannon University before rank or tenure decisions due to the inability of their partner to find employment within Northwest PA. The strategy was modeled after successful dual career offices implemented through ADVANCE grants at the University of Rhode Island, 4, 5 Grinnell College, 6 University of Washington, 7 University of Michigan, 8 the University of Oregon, 9 and elsewhere. [10] [11] (2) Research Initiation Awards: Goal is to provide resources for early-or mid-career female STEM faculty to support advancement in rank and tenure. The strategy drew on the success of ADVANCE programs at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, 12 the University of Washington, 13 and the University of Arizona. 14 Both monetary funds and release time for research were provided in this strategy. Similar teaching loads were addressed by providing release time for research with an ADVANCE grant at the University of Puerto Rico at Humacao. 15 (3) Leadership Development Seminars and Workshops: Goal is to increase the number of continuing education opportunities in the areas of leadership and to increase awareness of and to educate administrators on the issues affecting the success of STEM female faculty. Through the skill sets acquired female faculty will be prepared to pursue and/or serve in leadership positions within and outside the university. The strategy was modeled after the efforts of the following NSF IT-ADVANCE recipients: University of WisconsinMadison, 16, 17 University of Washington, [18] [19] [20] Virginia Tech, 21 University of Michigan, 8 and Wayne State University. 
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Strategy 1: Dual Career Services
Fifteen years ago, Gannon University underwent several cultural changes under the leadership of its seventh president, Dr. Antoine Garibaldi, including a stronger focus on scholarship for all faculty members. The climate in many departments remained focused on teaching and service, without allowance for the increased emphasis on scholarship. This change adversely affected junior faculty seeking tenure or advancement in rank, many of whom were female. Most full professors were male and many achieved their promotion in rank before the culture change. Anecdotal evidence from focus groups revealed that several STEM female faculty left Gannon University before rank or tenure decisions due to the inability of their partner to find employment within a 180-mile radius of the university. This phenomena, colloquially termed "the two-body problem," is common to many academic institutions. [23] [24] [25] Within the past 25 years, increased numbers of women are earning doctorates in the life sciences and engineering. [26] [27] [28] Despite this fact, many academic institutions have trouble recruiting, retaining, and promoting women in STEM disciplines. 23, 26, 29 This issue is further complicated by the fact that many female STEM faculty marry professional men who also seek careers in higher education. 24 A common strategy to address this issue by many academic institutions is the creation of a dual career office or program. 24, 26, 29 Strategy 1, Dual Career Services, focused on the recruitment and retention of STEM female faculty through the creation of a Dual Career Services program. The problem of hiring female faculty is further amplified at Gannon University due to the sparse industrial base and widely dispersed academic institutions within northwestern Pennsylvania. Dual Career offices, common at larger universities, are not present at any of the five local universities and colleges.
Initially, the strategy focused on two activities: (1) the establishment of a Dual Career Consortium of Northwest Pennsylvania (DCCNP) and (2) the development of a website to connect partners and spouses of prospective university faculty hires with professional job openings within a 90-mile radius of Gannon University The successes and challenges encountered in implementing each of these activities will be addressed, in turn, as effort on the two activities underwent surges of linked progress and delays due to personnel and communication quagmires. What follows is a mini-case study describing the importance of the interpersonal relationships influencing an effort beyond any technical challenges to also be addressed.
The establishment and structure of the DCCNP was conceived to be a regional resource, benefitting other hiring sites that also faced placement problems for professional couples moving into the area. The effort was spearheaded by the human resource (HR) manager of Gannon University through his networks with regional HR units in local industries and academic institutions. The grant-team focusing on Strategy 1 consisted of two co-PIs from the NSF-ADVANCE grant team and the HR Director of Gannon University. This team, along with a vetted professional employment agency, conducted a search for a HR specialist to manage the consortium's beginnings and to forge connections with local industries. Some duties of the specialist were to contact, promote, and recruit HR managers from local universities, medical centers, corporations and businesses to become members of the consortium, and to build the employment-opportunity base of the DCCNP.
Processes for the DCCNP were defined to enable a shared responsibility for the consortium to foster. The recruited HR managers would form the core of the DCCNP, establishing guidelines for the consortium's mechanisms, meeting periodically as stewards of the DCCNP, and identifying mechanisms for future sustainability. The HR specialist would be the interface and manager of the consortium's interaction with the grant team, and with any other affiliates of the effort such as web development or hosting technical staff.
Most importantly, the DCCNP core members would be primary stakeholders in the specification and acceptance of the website supporting the DCCNP's access and communication points. Member institutions would be expected to post suitable, open professional opportunities to the site. Additionally, the significant others of prospective candidates for positions at institutions of the DCCNP would be given access to the site in order to review regional professional openings and could post resumes. In this way, each institution would contribute and could mutually benefit from these efforts to help bring future employees of the region. The ultimate goal was to strengthen the awareness of employment opportunities in the area, for all.
In an attempt to make some headway along the goals of the strategies while the HR specialist was starting to undertake the required duties of the position, the HR Director promoted the hiring of the web developer who would subsequently become the webmaster for the site. The strategy team envisioned a prototype site could be developed but would be adapted as more specification and features were defined by the core DCCNP members, thus using a development approach with the website.
A web-development consultant was hired and tasked with the creation of a dual career website which would both advertise regional professional job openings and allow job seekers to post resumes in response to those job openings. In addition, resumes from job seekers could be posted in a searchable database on the website, such that employers could scan the database for suitable employees. The developer also could provide web hosting capabilities and services, making a seamless transition from development to deployment possible.
The initially hired HR specialist did not fulfill the needs of the position for various reasons from misrepresenting the DCCNP to inadequate commitment to the work-requirements of the position. The second specialist grasped the concept of the DCCNP, communicated it effectively to a wide-breadth of connections with the local business community, and aggressively promoted the consortium and the site. Within two months, over 100 institutions had been aligned and a group of six HR managers were identified as the core to discuss the dual career needs of the region. Eventually, this specialist reached out to over 400 employers (see Table 2 ).
In the meantime, the webmaster created the website: http://www.careersfor2.com, to serve not only the university but also local industry and other institutions as a regional professional job database, helping accompanying partners find suitable employment (see Figure 1 ). Its final processes and look-and-feel required acceptance by the consortium members.
Upon review several modifications to the website were communicated to the HR specialist, who also acted as liaison between any and all constituents. A major modification reflected how medium-to-large institutions receive and process applications. Through various communication and performance difficulties on the part of the webmaster required that, the HR specialist worked closely with the webmaster over the next18 months in order for a majority of the requested changes to be implemented. Unfortunately, these changes were not completed to specification or functioning.
To address these technical limitations and frustrations, a local technology group was hired to examine and to correct the architecture and functioning of the website. After six months, the group had resolved many technical short-comings and had renovated the site to be in accord with DCCNP specifications. Hence, in the third year of the grant, a functional website was up and running. To date, 287 jobs from 415 employers were advertised on this site (see Table 2 ).
Unfortunately, since the web development was delayed, stalled, and then re-ignited, the raison d'être for the DCCNP faded; the bonding of consortium members never occurred and the efforts of the group failed to coalesce. From local rivalries, to different business philosophies and processes, to "town-and-gown" disparities, to lack of a champion and driver, to momentum slow-down, the consortium failed to form a united front. For instance, one "town-and-gown" disparity arose as concerns that grant funding from a non-profit university would unfairly compete with private job placement among businesses. The strategy had envisioned a grassroots bonding to be grown, nurtured by commonly-shared needs and a commonly-shared solution, the consortium and the website. Unfortunately, this growth never occurred.
Table 2: Activity Statistics of the DCCNP and Its Website
Not willing to eliminate the strategy and the progress made to date, the NSF-ADVANCE grant leadership team approached two groups within the Erie area to spearhead the responsibilities of the DCCNP. One group consisted of a consortium of HR managers dedicated to bringing diversity to corporate hires in the regional area; the other was the local chamber of commerce. These groups were identified because their missions dovetailed with the goals of the strategy. Through the next year, meetings and negotiations were conducted to define how the Dual Career Services strategy could transition into either of their organizations. Ultimately, however, both groups declined to incorporate the Dual Career Services strategy into their processes.
Continuing a multi-prong effort to transition the Dual Career Services strategy into a regional asset, the NSF-ADVANCE grant leadership team became award of the Higher Education Recruitment Consortium (HERC) (http://www.hercjobs.org/). Although Gannon University had been invited to join the inaugural membership of a regional HERC, funding was not available at that time. Since 2000, the initial HERC has grown to include 14 affiliated, regional HERCs operating throughout the United States. 30 In 2015, Gannon University joined the Ohio/Western PA/West Virginia regional HERC (http://www.hercjobs.org/oh-western-pa-wv/index.html) to sustain offering dual-career couples regional employment opportunities now and after the end of the grant period. The implementation of a dual career program at Gannon University as envisioned and implemented through the grant, building upon a strategy successfully used by research universities, was not achieved. The strategy encountered significant regional resistance from corporate institutions and from the culture of the local environment. In addition, personnel, communication, and momentum issues weakened any progress made through the strategy's activities. The efforts of the strategy tried to transform a regional culture of disparate siloorganizations into a collaborative, distributed culture, but were ultimately unsuccessful. As of December 31, 2015, the website and consortium ceased.
Lessons learned in the course of the past five years are applicable to many initiatives bringing people, plans, and time together.
 "Coming together is a beginning; keeping together is progress; working together is success."
-Henry Ford The goals of the strategy required a vision to be understood, shared, and embraced by multiple people from various organizations across many agendas. Throughout the years of the grant, success did occur when all parties worked together -on the common goal. When the focus of the common goal waned, the forward motion was stalled. At times, the loss of focus was due to lengthy durations between positive feedbacks, false expectations, and marginal improvements. Although the role of the HR specialist included maintaining the enthusiasm and focus of the diverse participants, in reality, without the core group coalescing into a consortium, the specialist was working with many, independent units, not a synthesized, larger unit.
 "The single biggest problem in communication is the illusion that it has taken place." -George Bernard Shaw Meetings, presentations, phone calls, emails, one-on-one sessions, documents -all were used as means of communication to try and address encountered difficulties. Repetitively, the co-PIs had to simply accept communication had not occurred.
 "The best laid plans of mice and men, often go awry." -Robert Burns Many of the risks encountered during the life of the strategy's implementation had been considered, their potential threat had mediation plans, and those plans had been enacted. Even so, the planning and efforts were insufficient to deal with the course-of-events.
The goals of the strategy have been sustained for the university, at least, through its recent association with the Ohio/Western PA/West Virginia regional HERC. All job candidates who are brought to campus for interviews are provided information about job opportunities for their significant other available through this regional HERC. In addition, job postings Gannon University are publicized on the HERC website, serving to attract faculty to the institution. The HR Department will oversee and finance the continuation of the membership in order to provide dual career services to its staffing portfolio.
Strategy 2: Research Initiation Award
Strategy 2, Research Initiation Award (RIA), has the goal to retain and promote female faculty in the STEM fields by providing release time and research funds for scholarship. High teaching loads of 12 credits per semester leave minimal time for laboratory and field research which could lead to scholarly products in the STEM fields. Prior to AY 2003, the scholarly requirement of faculty was significantly lower than it is at the present time. In addition, the ranks of associate and full professors have minimal female representation; at Gannon, tenure does not presume advancement in rank. Just as there has been increasing number of advanced degrees awarded to females across STEM disciplines, many of the recent hires affected by the increased emphasis on scholarship at Gannon University were female. Some STEM departments had no senior, female faculty to serve as mentors (see Table 7 ) and most full professors had received promotion when the university culture placed the majority of its emphasis on teaching and advising undergraduate students, not on scholarship. While this shift in emphasis promised to have a positive effect by improving the retention and success of students 31 as well as the academic excellence of faculty, 32 no adjustments were made in teaching load for the Gannon faculty. Time and money are important resources needed for scholarly productivity of faculty working primarily with undergraduate students. 33 Through the RIA strategy, female STEM faculty at the assistant and associate professor rank could apply once each year for the release time and funding. One awardee was selected each year to receive the RIA which consists of three credits of release time per semester for two years and a total of $7500 for research expenditures over those two years. Each year (2011-2014) about a dozen faculty qualified for the RIA. Qualified applicants included female faculty at the assistant or associate professor rank in the sciences, math, engineering or psychology. To date, four female STEM faculty members have received the RIA. Two additional female faculty have been supported with release time only.
To quantify the impact of receiving the RIA, a rubric based on the Boyer Model of Scholarship and the University's scholarship expectation was formulated by the grant Steering Committee.
With the rubric, growth in research productivity is assessed and used to validate the impact of RIA support on the recipient's research goals. Evaluation through the use of the rubric provided relevant information to the administration to support increased institutional funding for release time for scholarship. Now, use of the rubric has been incorporated at the institutional level.
Results for the first awardee are shown in Table 3 . The * is used to designate the years in which the awardee had the release time and funds from the RIA. Benchmark information is provided to show the impact of the release time on productivity. Additional benchmark data, Table 4 , includes science faculty at the same rank who did not receive the RIA resources. Although the percentage of peer-reviewed work is similar, the total points earned in scholarship increased significantly for the awardee. The most significant impact of the awardee's work has been the incorporation of undergraduate students as co-researchers in her scholarship work. In the two years of work, eight undergraduate students made enough progress on projects with the faculty member to result in either professional publication or presentation. Table 5 shows the results from the analysis of the second awardee. The engineering department does have masters' level students, and the faculty member typically taught nine credits each semester prior to the award rather than the twelve credits taught by science faculty. With the RIA, this faculty member increased collaborations with another researcher and graduate students, the number of publications, and the number of conferences attended. There was not a significant increase in percentage of peer-reviewed work, suggesting that increased release time for a faculty member who already has three credits of release time may not be beneficial for this institution. Each RIA recipient submitted an end-of-year progress report which included research updates as well as individual comments regarding the impact of the award. Those comments focused on the importance of the release time to the research progress. Comments from the first three awardees regarding the release time include,  "The RIA committee has done excellent job communicating with my Dean and my Chair to make sure I was truly awarded the release time. With the 3 credit hours released each semester, I finally had dedicated time for my research activities…The past two years was the most productive period since I joined Gannon in terms of paper publication, attending conferences, and collaborating with other colleagues and students… I wish every female faculty could have the same opportunity I had."  "The release time has been very helpful in providing some time to focus on research. With this release time I was able to spend on average five to ten hours each week on research. Despite Gannon's high teaching load, I hope to increase this time to 10-15 hours each week during this next period."  "Without a doubt, the release time provided through the RIA has allowed me to achieve many of the scholarship goals within my professional development plan. For example, I sought to submit and publish two manuscripts in 2013; I was successful. I was able to fully train undergraduate students, which allowed them to work more independently throughout the year, while being more productive. The time used for this not only supports my research goals, it fulfills my commitment to mentoring and training undergraduate students in research to provide them with valuable experience."
Comments regarding the monetary funds include: "The funding provided me the independence to fully establish the methodology needed to pursue the questions related to the research objectives within my RIA proposal. When we encountered technical challenges, I had the funds necessary to adapt our protocols to continue to make forward progress." Each of the faculty recipients also highlighted the opportunity to establish collaborations during their award period.
Strategy 2: Conclusion and changes realized
The RIA demonstrated significant impact on number and quality of faculty publications, professional collaborations, undergraduate research portfolios and conference attendance. A rubric was developed specific to this institution's policies for promotion and tenure to analyze the increase in scholarship productivity. Due to the heightened awareness of the need to support scholarly productivity, the University has made positive changes. These include (1) a significant increase in the budget for internal faculty research and development grants; (2) a redistribution of release time credits across three colleges with preference to tenure-track faculty; (3) the implementation of a formal application process for awarding of scholarly release time across the entire university, and (4) a standardized rubric for the evaluation of faculty scholarship.
Strategy 3: Leadership Development
Strategy 3, Leadership Development, had the broad goal of increasing professional development opportunities for faculty. There is now a substantial body of literature on the importance of strategic and contextually-based leadership development. [34] [35] [36] [37] Specifically, the development of leaders cannot occur in isolation, but must occur in one's organizational context, which in this case is the university setting. Women often face additional challenges in leadership roles, such as being exposed to high levels of risk in leadership positions, and lacking the authority or support necessary to accomplish their goals. 38 Before initiation of this strategy, professional development opportunities for faculty at Gannon University were limited to technology in teaching workshops offered through the Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning (CETL). Therefore, creation of a leadership development program required the utilization of successful models at other universities. ADVANCE programs at the University of Michigan, 8 the University of Wisconsin-Madison, 17 and the University of Washington 19 addressed leadership development from a highly contextual and multifaceted perspective. An effective focus on the development of department chairs can also be seen in the ADVANCE program at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. 16 Based on these varied successful models, the Leadership Development strategy at Gannon University was designed to broaden professional development opportunities for faculty and was delivered through three activities.
Activity 1, Leadership Development Training, aimed to develop a curriculum to prepare all faculty for leadership roles. An initial list of topics was generated from focus groups and programming that had been offered at other institutions that had a similar professional development series. Later, topics were generated from feedback on sessions and responses to written evaluation questions from the workshops. Workshop topics that have been offered during 2012-2016 include:
 Communicate with impact  How to get people to "buy into" change  Project management  Grant writing  Implicit bias Three half-day workshops were offered each academic semester. Slightly over half of the workshops in Activity 1 have been delivered by external consultants hired by the Strategy 3 coordination team. The team carefully selected consultants and put forth considerable effort in educating the consultants about the culture of the academic setting, and of Gannon University in particular, to ensure the relevance and applicability of the material to participants. The remainder of the workshops have been delivered by faculty and staff at Gannon University, occasionally with incorporation of a webinar.
All three colleges in the university were represented among participants in the leadership workshops, with a tendency toward slightly higher percentages of faculty from the College of Engineering and Business participating. One notable trend throughout the four years of the professional development offerings was an increase in participation by staff members at the university as marketing approaches evolved. When programming began, a substantial majority of participants were faculty, but by 2015 approximately half the participants were staff members from various offices throughout the university (see Fig. 2 ). Therefore, one of the significant lessons learned was an interest and need for professional development programming for staff at the university.
Feedback on each leadership workshop was sought through the completion of post-workshop questionnaires. Evaluation of the workshops tended to be generally positive, and tended to value the balance between formal presentation and activities or group involvement. Participants routinely stated that they would be able to apply content from the workshop to their current job roles. Some representative comments include:
 "The subject matter was appropriate and of high interest to me."  "I learned suggestions that will make my projects run better."  "It is nice to see other members of the university and how we can work together."  "There were lots of notes and information that I can immediately and easily apply to my role."  "I enjoyed every part of the workshop and I know what I learned will be beneficial in my future."  "This was, by far, the most informative workshop I have ever attended!" Participants often stated that they would like to have the opportunity to participate in workshops such as these in their own professional context, i.e., in their division or department. Another common suggestion requested the material to be presented in terms of data and processes specific to Gannon. The feedback enhances plans to design future resources and offerings.. As with Activity 1, all colleges were represented among the participations in the workshops. At times, differences in responsibilities across departments and levels of administration became an issue, but in general the feedback was positive. Additionally, requests were made for "assistance with moving into a supervisory role (learning to be a director, dean, etc.)" Some representative comments include:
 "Content was very relevant."  "Guest speakers were diverse and could talk on several aspects of the topic."  "Knowing that others encounter similar situations and hearing how they try to respond is useful."  "I especially liked the fact that we were not overloaded with information -the small discussions were valuable and the panel discussion was excellent."  "I seriously enjoyed this workshop and found the context very meaningful and beneficial. In brief, great job!" Activity 3, Regional Leadership Symposium, was a one-day culmination of the leadership workshops provided throughout the academic year. Held during the week after the conclusion of the spring semester, a keynote speaker was brought to address issues for leaders in higher education, with emphasis on a specific theme. Unlike Activities 1 and 2, the Regional Leadership Symposium was advertised to faculty and other professionals in the Lake Erie tristate area rather than having entirely an internal audience.
The regional leadership symposium was not held after the first academic year of the grant, so the inaugural event was in May 2014. A national speaker was brought to deliver a workshop on the topic of Transformational Leadership. Seventy-seven participants attended the event; 65 were Gannon University employees and 12 were regional attendees. For the second annual event, held in May 2015, attendance nearly doubled with 114 participants. The topic for that event was Project Management, and follow-up topics were offered through the Leadership Series (Activity 1) during the 2015-2016 academic year. Feedback from participants indicated material which was immediately applicable to their work was especially appreciated, as well as connection to the Leadership Series offered during the academic year. The topic of the May 2016 event will be "Managing and Leading Change".
Strategy 3: Conclusion and needs clarified
As the funding period draws to a close, efforts are being made to ensure the continuation of these valuable professional development opportunities. There is a clear need for leadership development for faculty and staff at Gannon University as well as structured guidance for department chairs and program directors, roles that may change frequently and are preceded by no formal training. Fortunately, the university has recognized the value of the programming funded through the grant, and commitments have been made toward for sustainability. Activity 1 will be funded through Human Resources, Academic Affairs and CETL, and will be administered by a team of faculty and through the three Dean's Offices. Activity 2 will be funded and administered through the office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs, and will likely consist of a set curriculum of topics viewed as necessary for the orientation of new chairs and program directors. Finally, Activity 3 has been recommended to be combined strategically with a regional teaching and technology symposium currently offered through CETL, also at the conclusion of the academic year. Combining the events in this way will hopefully increase participation and impact; by focusing efforts into a single event, faculty may be more likely to attend at this busy time of the year.
Long-term changes effected
In conclusion, many institutional changes have occurred since the beginning of the NSF ADVANCE-PAID grant in 2011, namely,  Definitions and extensions of leadership programming for faculty and staff
All-in-all, positive impacts have been made in the institution and the culture. The ADVANCE funding provided the impetus for Gannon University to examine its processes, to drive its culture forward, and to realize positive changes.
